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You uk me why I gare my lonT

(Ah, well doei Qml know why I)

That I'riiHrtliin hlood may IWittly lUn,

That tyranny may cllo—

Th«t ovrr earlli all nwn may ro

At (rMdom'ii call, and none may know

Th* Vuidal'i powar in onr land,

The Vandal'a arrogant oommandl

You ask mo why I gave my aonT

(Ah, well does God know why!)

I gave him that tho barhurouB Hun

Might well di>ri'al('U lit'.

I ^ve him that the comlnK raC'i'

Mlgbt maet with Juatlco face to face,

And trMtem mingle over earth

In liiherty'B divine rebirth.

—Blanche Shoemaker Wagstaff.
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STARTS

COALI iOMA (OA!

Shipment Just reoelved, prices right.

MAGNOLIA riiOUR MlUi, Bait

nrartliatreet l-4t

Beginning the first of Aunuat our

store will close at 6 ji. in. oxcpi)t Sat-

urdays.

l-2t D. HEICHINQBR & CO.

The Haielgroen, Kf., Hanld aajra:

The nnding of a itranga boy abont

four year* of aRe In Adamt county, 0.,

BrroBB the river from MayBVlUe, bai

Het afloat all klndH of rumors. Some

say perhaps ho was a kidnapped child

and was dropped by the kidnappers.

The boy waa found In the weeds on a

farm orying and waa ao byaterloal that

he eould not give bla nam* or tell

anything about himaeU. An attempt

iH being made to find out who the ohild

Ih and how be oame to M where he

was found.

l>I,AYIN» HAFETY FIR8T

There muat be money in the aewing

machine bualneea. One o( onr proQl-

nent oounty oflloiala, whoa* term of

office ezplrH thia year, evidently a

Arm believer In safety first, was seen

driving down Third street this morn-

ing with a buge>-load of sample ma-

chines on display, and judging from

his talk he will also engage In jitney

insurance,. Belling bone collar bnttoni

and two or three other aid* Itnea.

BBSIDBRCB PBOraRTT SOLD

I. M. Lane ft Co. aoM for J. Foster

Harbour, administrator of the estate

01' the late Mrs. Mary B. Caldwell, a

lesidonce on P^ast Seoond atreet to

Mr. Lud C. Qaebke.

b Wm Br HUMM nmSir ef New
OfMMlre-^ • SmU LfH Ifce

rmeh Treepi Carry I«iper-

tent Positions and lalM
Heary liOttseH.

London, July 31—The ofHclal state-

ment from Britlah headquarters In

franoe timlght raporu the capture by

the Dntante AlUee of the following

vllUgea:, La Beaaeevllle. Btaen-

Btraete, Binchoete, - Verolrenhoek,

Frezenborg, St. Jullon, Pllkon, liooge,

WoBtboek and Hollebecke and more

prlBoners.

MATimLB, XINTUOKT, W1DNE8DAT, AT^QUBT,

Every Time to Cleck Tieks
BASIV ipen the experiraee ef MM withM weifclag dayi ef drht hem,
THS MUTUAL LIFE pays to pelleyheldera er their heieielirlet n aTeni*

amount of $7.89 every tick.

EVERY DAY It pays the sum uf $227,»33.»&

SVEBT WEEK It paya the sum of »1,320,886.M.

Why ml have ybv lumiee In the big eeapuy, it cett kaa.

The Mutual life Inguranoe Go. of New York
OIlMt Mi iMgaat DIvl dead Paylag OMapaay

NSXBIGT AQBNM ^W. W. HATAUl

British Front In Prance and Bel-

gium, July tl—Liate today it was re-

ported that the Oerroana were counter

attaoking ft the point of junction of

the Fnenoh and Britlah forcea.

The French who attacked on the

difficult territory between Dixmude

and a point near Boesinghe forced

their way across the marsh and cap-

tured the first two German lines.

With a few ezceptlona the Entente

AlUee aocompUahed all they had plan-

ned Cor the drat day of thIa battle In

Ftandera. The oaaoaUtieB of the

French and BrItiali wane anrprlaing

light.

Six Bavarian dlvlslonH were with-

drawn and replaced as they were de-

moralixed by the Inferno of Are.

At one point the BrIUab charged

throngli their own barrage Bre to

prevtot the eacape of fleeing Ger-

mana.

garaifAif ABIT-

Hot Weather Needs

G«naanR Tlalm KepnUe
Berlin, July 31 (Via l.,ondon)—The

British attack in Ftanders on both

aldea of Tprea haa' been repulsed, ac

oording to the Oemaa offlolal com<

munleatton leaned tonight Only a

crater position was

sault, It la asserted.

taken In the aa-

il
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Ice Cream Freezers

Fly Swats

Screens

Porch Swings

Lawn Swings

HanHnocks

Fly Nets

Thermos Bottles

Come in or phone us your wants.

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man

ot Sgiiii Deal Sgyara

Ynr dMNi'ti «ii ttit OliviM ii cnriii pritty eliN.

KT Tui ncKns mil

'
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The great assault of the Entente al

lies, for which the big guns had been

preparing tor three weeka In bombard

menta of onpreeedaited violence, haa

begun In Ftandera along a front ot

about 20 milea, from the region of

Dixmude to aonth of Yprea around

Warneton.

Starting with the drat peep of day

the attack, which was carried out

jointly by French and British troops-

the Frenchmen holding the line north

of Boealnghe and the Britlah between

that town and Warneton—the end of

the day's fighting found that all the

Entente plans had been carried out.

The Frenchmen were holding two

lines of captured German trenches and

Field Marahal Haig'a men three lines

in addition to ten or more towna and

vilbigea and more than 8,600 Germans

made prisoner.

Etpu Pass ObjectlieN

.VotwllhBtanding the fact that the

Teutons had masBed almost countless

numbers of guns and numerous divis-

ions of fresh men to hold back the

foreseen ouBlaugbt and, when the bat-

tle bn>ke threw both men and guna In-

to the fray, the Britlah and French

carried out their operatlona with dash

and determination.

Indeed, at some points so determine

ed were the attacking forces that fre-

quently they passed the objectives

which had been aaaigned for their cap-

ture and preeaed on and took territory

that had not been flgued on for at-

tainment

The caauailttes of both the British

and French armies were relatively

slight, conslderiing the intensity of

the fighting on various sectors, while

the Germane in addition to their men
made priaoner, anflered heavily in

killed or wounded.

a? wmauE
Was the Record Breaking Perform,

aaeo m ApnMM By '^Id SoP
THtMday-SUfM. Biwwe

Helped Beae.

"Phew, It'B hot."

The speaker waa Mr. Bveryman,

and the tttateinent was coneurred In

by Mrs. Kverywoman. Time: at any

hour yesterday.

Those who care for flgures and sta-

tistics may have made a oiiraorj^'atudy

of the termometer yeeterday, but the

average man waa loath to have any

more reminders of the temiJiTature

than was neccsaary, As u inatter of

fact, the mercury wept to the H7 de-

gree marH during the afternoon, and

flirted with it during a great part of

the day, and thia w.aa in the shade.

At varioua tlmee during the day a

cool breeie would apring up, temper,

ing the BultrinesB and making endur-

able any niuB^nlar effort. But with

that large fat m«u witli..liun(lkerehief8

tucked around their rollars walked

around the streets and complained t>e-

cause the door of the nether regions

had been allowed to ewlng wide open

and little thin-men aipped lemonade

and cola drinka, and glaned around
nervously at thermometers that seem-

ed ready to burst. And a great many
too, had a great longing for a drink

that was .onoe very popalar here—
beer. • •

The temperatnree Ibr the laat three

daya have baan top notohere. Sunday
It waa M. Monday 96 and yesterday

97. Those who have kept weather

records during the year say tliat this

summer has been comparatively mild

In comparison with other summers
here. The days that haa been exces-

Bively hot could be counted on the

flngera of two haada. Showera have
(alien on many days that promised to

be record breakers, temtierlhg file

sultriness.

The weather the last few days has

caused many .Maysvillians to seek.cool

shades, soda fountains and joy rides.

A few have found rtllef from th^heat

In bathing in the bM|ititarO])l(C\al-

though n^ny have rifmlneil from that

on accoupt of the ftfet that^e river

has beeii rather high a}»d ^.Jower

To- Um- DeMoeiaMe l^teM <M<

Ce—ty trtUar'Why i.if. «aH*ei
"8heiM'"BIIMIr|{ IMbUiinaMMiLli i

. TAXIS OR Au. aorntT 09 Biposrr wrra thb

FMuilaril Bank & Trust Conipir

WILL BB PAD BY THB BAHK.

Whea the City er Cenaty Aaaemr eeaiei amadf It wlU net ha aeees.

faty Iw yaa to ffv* ) "mmt 1**y have en dapaati wtth aat ai^ In-

fetm hta, er aay oae elae, ef the aaenat

I'nder the new Uw, we will pay the taxes on our total deposits. By so

deiag it wlU a«t be necessary to dlBCloBe the names of oar depoaltera, We

WW, MMitfer^ aat taly pay year Imea aa what auiay yaa hava aa «af«att

id»» tit wa wBlalaa iwtliii Maap year haihiin

StaricUy Confldenttel

II yea keep year aeaey at beaie yea will ha eeaipelledf aadar tha saw

tmh ta pay turn Vunn at tha MNa af feity aaalt par haalril.

KEEP YOUR MONEY Wim US MB

SMKHNIUJiBIMa.

Wt Ply 3 Pv CHt Irtmst iiiwis Dtposlts

' UMIM BkAU AOOOBIAt a«VAUT WBIOOHR.

For Hayavine Baiek Ceapaay Te Be
In Bnllding Formerly Occupied By

the .Hation Lumber Comitanjr.

The Maysvllle Buick Company will

In the near future move Its garage

from the corner of Fourth and Plum
streets to the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Naaon Uunbar Company
at the oomor ot Saoood and Limeetotae

atreeu,

This building to very large and will

make an excellent garage when put

In shape. Contracts have been let for

eontretiiit; on the ground floor and

the office rooms will be remodeled bo

as to be atrietly vp to data hi every

partiottlar. A larce doar will be cut

BO de to make the aata eatiaaee to

the garage from Second atreeL The
repair and supply ebop will be in a
smaller building la tha rear of the

main building.

Mr. Elmer Beckett, the manager ot

the Majravllle Butek Company, aaya

that when all tha teKawgali are

anu ha oae of the

laaa In

MayavUia.

snnd bar. always a'lhitgrita-.apftt has
been covered.

Prospects for cooler weather are

not bright for atleaat anoUj^r day,

accordiiig to thVoffioial wea^bar.prog-
nosticatora.' The weather forecaat la

"fair and continued warm Wednes-
day." Rdn and slightly cooler Is tho

promlso for tho last of the week. Let

us hope that the latter report le cor-

net

LOVE ME

'fhp .prACllpe .of . /^ll

clUittei»'and'i>o«llnH mtiiitiKMi "M^jijr

tain-oaiLdldateo lnto»(iftjit^-has''1iptfiitne

so e*moxloUi» fhirtMlfir
'

"

oniictml la'ArB''thiilAiSli,

ieni^;fpi;oflrji^'jjl

IJi^ve gene l9ti^au,aHr««Bient.witt^

otherr coBdidBtee ««d 4iopu>'tiiat every

Hood citizen will Join uh hi'oradlocitlog

this U'efariouB evil. So contemptible

til me ds' thIs'Bvil- that i 'Wbuid' father

sutun- 'dereiir'tbhtt iittta vny onico s»^

Out«a'in tlVl^MlUiH ln<ittnei-°. ; ttohdt

lioiight is' a^tHagrdce to "any one hnd

tfie ,iepgpR ipf. Bcorn abopid aiw?
liolnl. toward tho guilty.

Ottterwlse fumd men liavn \mm
forcrtd Into this procedure by knowing

Uiat th6j^ would suffer 'defettt ^'aUd'

humlliaAlon'lt' they did not resort to

t))e aame laot'lca used by these pools

or cllqVes" '•'pHghrtie Devil' with

flp.'." Ib their 'jiiBtfllcatlon,' tlit that

course is only li((e'tiie''a\icfioneer, cry-

ing from the block for the next hlRh-

ost bidder and only adds more corrup-

tion. This atrociously villainous

practice defeaU tho real will of the

people and paralyiee the aplrit of

demooraoy.

It thla "aluah fuiid" were placed in

a more legitimate channel, one in

which it could be used to help the

poor and needy or adminlsler to the

siek, infinitely more good would be

aecompllahed for our county an4..peo-

pie.

I am not ueing thia tor cheap cam-

paign talk but mean eiactly what

aay^ aitd my past record will' substant-

late thla tact

J. P. GAITHER

IVa fewa tWn.Uflp af|fMlal prep«raU«nN. Fece Pewter, Tall0 Wat-

, ; ,, or, and Creams. Also MATIS.
TbI« PeVder, Toilet Water and Face Powder, i Aa heat Ih fhWa at

'

Oar Storai

M; F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD STREET DRUa BTOBE

111,00 FITT£1) FYK CiLASHES. £YK TK8T FKEK.

MATHYIILU MKJf MilV JitLV POlHT

(L.VZIEK (JET.S APPOIXTMKST

City Engineer W. L. Glazier, whose

home Is In Newport, waa nottiled Mon'

day that he haa received a oommta-

sion as Major In the Engineering

Corps. I'nited States Army. Mr
(i lazier has many friends here who
will lie glad to hear of thto recogni-

tion of his ablllii'.

DEPl'TY 8UERIPPS SOU JOINS
THE IfATT

John ^. r.,aycock of Dover, son of

Deputy Sheriff John \V. Layeock, join

ed tho United States Navy at Cincin-

nati Monday. .

MA.STKK I.ISI AKKIVKS
The many friends ot Mrs, C. B. Hill,

who has been Berion£|y_ iJL^t..hiN:

home on the Taylor's Mill Road, will

1 list of the numbers Be-.^^
ti|Bt she AvmnolL 1

of the nation for service

.

i.i i \t irmr

\

.Mrs. .Mary Piumnier has returned

home after a tlui'c weeks' visit with

her slater al Koxporl.

• • •

Mr. Elmer Beckett was a business

visitor in Cincinnati yesterday and he

brought back with him § handaome

Buick machine.

* * *

(Ton. and Mra. B. L. Worthington

and (laughter, Misa Leslie, left laat

night to spend two weeka at Old

Sweet Springe, W. Va.
• •

'

.Mr. and ilrs. J. Albert Hill iiave re-

turned from an auto trip to Spring-

Held, Ohio, where they made a visit to

their Bona, Messrs. Bvana and Howard
Hili.

• . .• '

.
• •

Hon. Henrw Boaworih of Lexington,

former atate auditor, waa called here

yesterday by thevlllneaa of hie wife,

who is the guest of Mra. Mary Herd
French at Edgemont.

» • •

Mr. Fritz Freeland. who conducted

the C. A 0. lunch Stand for some time

and who has been in Marion, Ind., for

the pa»\ Bcveral weeks, left yesttrday

tor Huntington, W. Va., to accept a

position.

Another large crowd of ladieu and

girls was In attendance at the can-

ning demonstration given by Miss

Frances QilB^l at the High School yea-

terday, >•
.

As itho contest beiweua the Men ot

the Chriatlan. school of Someriet and.

,

MayBvllIe in to be Won by having the •

best monthly average, Maysvllle men

take the July point. There was an

average of 76 men In the local scboqi.

Somerset Sfhool flnly wqre ahead one

Sunday then by but one man. On alt

other Sundays in the month thii Maya*'

vllln School took the lead. And ex-

cept for the first Sunday In June tlte

Maysvllle class had a larger attend-

.

ance each Sunday in the entire montl^...

ot June, The attendance taat Sunday

waa 61 to 48. Aa thU may ba A. F.

'*tlfi&in<irsunday before bla vaca-

tion, a good l#Rndanre Is being plan-

ned. It will be well to get a good

lead on tho Somerset School tho first

Sunday of tho month ot August. To
make the contest safe for Mayaville,

'

this month ot August muBt be won.

i
ilTFAiriBIES

William Azely, one-yoar-old son of

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Phillips, died at

Helena this morning al 2:30 o'clock of

summer complaint. The iunefal ar-

rangementa: have not yet been com-

pjeted.
.

c.

FRANK NASH
Today About Yottr

FIRE INSURANCE
Bo not wait until alter the hoaae Ib

burned down to thiak of taUag oat a

fire poUey. The coat of FIRS INSUR-

ANCE li small and your family de-

serves protection against the loss of

the home which has taken bo mack
hard work to get. Act NOW aidthen
will be bo regrets.

Wi Are Now Ready to in-

siireYtur Growing Tobacco

A{ilKt Any Damage FromFamiGrs

JNO. T. FLEMING &C0.,

HAD.
GENERAL
INSURANCE

PIIMIiL RIST-STAIHAU IjUW NIUIIK.fgrettqatshe dowiiq|t ImpKve. }

THE HOME DF QUALITY CLDTHE5|
PALM BBAOH XKD'UCtRT WUOHT SUITS.
SHOES. !

SHIRTS. '
)

SUBIMER UNOERWEAB.

HOSE.
TIES.
STBAW SATS.

The official

lectlng men
in the new army were' received by the

local exemption board last <night.

Thett irWVai wliriet Tn motion tTie

systematic exoiuptlon niarhinery in

MayBville. whic'h will choose the coiin-

ty'n 12(1 men who will be first in the

order, of liability. .N'oticea wlU t>e'

seiit out lmntedlate|y tp th^ trit

meg to bS es4mlne4.^iid la a Uiy
tw^ iaaN^ Buah notices, iwnildbi'adht'l

out until the neoesaai^ quota Iff filled.

One of/the member^ of the e.vcmption

board eUted ib u^'thls morning that

there would be as few exenijitions as

poAtfible, aside from physical defects.

»ILLIA.V THKOfKMOKTON DIF.8

Word wAs'lf^elved here tall mom-
inf that WlUjjtg) "r^ro^or^in, who
waa seribua^ aoalded while firing on
an L. A N.«aglne at Covington Satur-

day at PoVWIfBh. 'dled at his home in

Covington yestrday. Mr. Throckmor-
ton,was formerly a member f the lo<^
police foEce ami pnly.fecaBtly movjB

;hyparS£M*:;li!rej^^^
will announce It In tomorft.Wa paiei.l########—a— ••#•••1

Whatever Mr. 8tay-at-bame or Mr. Go-away neads for the summer, he needs te think of.

TODAY. Whalam ha needa ft can supply tim. ahoe Ism to hat' liianC

> putidhljlrlt

PALM BEACH JDjl NO-WllTE SIIITI
, ^Tbex weigh next ta noiiine—Yikfor mm ^pesii^nce, mtd ulige aad cenail Mod i^O-^Tbey, weigh na^t t«> no^ng—

yVu tahnai baat^heilK They jtte hi

W Oometous. We have clot^w^tgiiiit

ttlige

i ft

\

the naraaa

attiaMiva a

Mr. Cart Oodds, recently elected

eeoretary-manager of the Maysrllle

Chamber of Commeroe, errlved yes-

terday and vlll, with the aaa|stance of
Mr. Marry C. Orlmsley, preeent secre-

tary, familiarise himself with tie

workings of the orgaalsatlen before

the depaitare of Mr. Ortawley aait

i

Are%wpA «i
Thara afe two wh^ by Wli^lCyM "^lali a&ve flnmay.* -im first way is to deposit it in a SaviqgB SiMik.. . The second method is ^

y investing it in materials which you will eventually reed. If you purchase an article at this store during: the Clearance Sale at W
a reduced prieaj by keeping the article a sbyt tine yoa save the difference between the low price and the actual price ^

SHOES
I'll ,••»(••.

An low ihoatf aM'rddMO. WUM Ctanru

high shoes are reduced.

One lot Children's low shoes 60c per pair.

One lot batten White Oaavaa low heal high

shoaa |lit

The Remnant Tikle
The Remnant Table is full of Iwrgains and

is waiting for some tlulfty parson to eomeiisid

tahe adv«tMnft>ii^ctre.»elTl«w««ft-

SlueMM



mu^ rtuuo uoou ^miiday, av^ust i, ihi

THE DAILY PUBLIC LEfiiGER
Pukllibsd tMf »wiMs, Foiirtb ol I^MkivlTilff^ mi"^

k; Mm iAtft PabUibiity to»wwyt lUyiTtll» Kwitmy.

jpiTOll AlfP MA>AMB • .
CLABBHCK MlMBWI

UoMi Ud LMg DiatMM Ho. 40. ome»—Public LMtar Building.

tetwtd rt MyTlUwUto. KtBtMtar. V^fMBn M -8SafcSijg|>^>^g

No Relief—Mrs. Brown Fin*

ally Cured by Lydia £.
' IWiillli mi'i "

MinipouiKk

Both Bides Imvu learned timt the wbmarine hain't a ohanec

UKuiiwt tlic (IcHti'oyiT uh a flglitiiiK I'lalt, a.MionliiiK to ii I,on. Inn cor-

roHpoiuli'iit of tlic New York 8uii. Among lliu reuHOim givuii ui-e

that llic Hiil.iimriii.. ran not travel nearly w> fait ai the dertroyer,

thut I lie ili-stK.v. i' lias uwvi'. guua and heavier ouea, and that it can

ilodfjc 111.' l.)iiM-(io wliilu ih^mubinarlue can not dodge the dentroy-

,-i 's Kiiii Hit. All tiiiN Ih Interesting in connection with the effort to

iiclitll.' tlir slor.v ol' 111." Huhmunii.' attack on our transports and tlic

I'lTrctivc fiRht put up by our dcstroytu-s. Tliis ullorl, with its fimrges

uf (•xaK(,'( ralioii against tlin ofHcial account issued faom "Waahington,

ii»H lirvii surprisiiiK to say lln' li ast.

itotli the ollifial story of l.li»( uttuek ami tht: claiiiiH of .•lliri.'iicy

nmdu lor tile lii'slro.viT lire couHrmed liy the iicconnt of an "eye

witmsss" Hcciuvd l.y il"' York Tinii-s. Disciissin- tli.' s. roiMl an.!

IcHM NoriouH attack, tliis t-yc witiicsH says that a line of bulihlcs was

left on tlii> wati-r by n torpedo that missed its inarlc, that an Ainerlean

destroyer ran down the line of l.ul.l.les at a speed of 40 i„il, s >in hour

like a hound on a trail, and timt tlifrc was evidently a eoUisimi. "A

column of smoke and foam rose a hundred foct in the air, and in the»

waterspout timt followed It the sol^lic rs on the nearest transport dis-

tinguished clearly pieces of wood and hteel and some dark, blue

fragments that a moment befo're had been living men. Any uncer-

taiuly was iiniHissil.le. Transport after transport p;iss.Ml ilirouKb

iloBtiug oil streaked with slimy red and patched with wreckage."

This account, while disposing of the charge of exaggeration, is at the

same time a tribute to the destroyer.

GERMAN MADE HIBTOSY

Cerman intiueiice in American universilies was long nmrked and

in some of them (iermnn historical methods were accepted as the

world's supirnic aehiev.Mii.nt in this linr. T.ut if such adniiiMlmn

has survived the shocks of the great war, lho.se still entertaining it

will rudely shaken by a recent ntternnc.. of Prof. Hans Delbrneck.

head of the department of history in the Tniversily of Uerlui. In

an interview given the Associated Tress, I'rof. IJell>ru.-ek virtually

eharaeterizes the Kaiser as the friend, patron and even promoter

of the Russian revolution. He is thus ipioted:

"Until of late tiermany f«lt ^ivrsvU seriously menaced

l)y the lJussian army, which is almost twice the size of that

of (i.'rnuiny ;im.1 Austria combined. We therefor.' were

f.ueed to extend our defense to the utuu)st, now, by defeat-

nd bringing on a re^'olution. and 'incidentally

we ;ilso freed ourselves In
ing Ikussia m
liberty to tin- l{u.ssian peof

the future \\u> Kiissian lepublie will be far less menacing

than was the eompierin^' lust of Czarism. As a result, we

will be able to l eduee our iirilUlUient."

Of course nobmly knows better than I'n.f. Delbrueck that the

Kussiiu. revolution was the greatest blow received by Oermany since

the battle of the .Marne, with the cxe..ptioM of the partieipMlioii of the

United States in tlu' w:ir, and that all (iermanys available pow-

er was I inidoyed not only m prevent it but to nullify its disastrous

effects. If the head of ihr dep.-nl luenl .if history in the I'mver-^ity

of Berlin, is to put .such views in pernuincnt form for the d.deetation

of i)osterity, American professors will begin to wonder at their for-

mer admiration for history nuide in Oermany.

SO BAT WE ALL OF US

If The Di'iiioeiiit printed what tli- iiilM ivulosis eoiinni-^sion sends

.•aeh w.'ek it woldd be only a medical journal ; if it printed what the

moonlight school enthusiasts send it would be a school .ionnial; if

it printed wlml I he road eonniiissioner sends it would be a biiiidy eoni-

pcndium on road building; if it printed what the agricultural ex|)eri-

Mient station sends it would be an agricultrirnl journal :
and so on ad

iiiliMiiuMi. Heing merely a country m'wspaper it Iims mo space for

the exploitation of other people's schemes, and consigns ream after

ream of "co])y" to the waste basket. As w^ see very little of the

HtulT in our exehiinires tliey are proliably followinL' the same eour.se.

Some ilay, maybe, folks who are i)aid to woi'k the m-wspiiiicrs for

free advertising will "tumble to the racket" that their efforts are

misdirected.—Cynthiana Democrat. v

J , a*

Every da.\ a few of our boys drop out of ajght without much

noi,se and si;iri foi' some place or other to go into training for a

finish fight with the Kaiser. "V

NOBILOIL
DEMONSTRATION!

A KGl'JiESE.^'miVK 0 I' THE HTAJiDABD OIL COM-

FAXY, Wltb IS AI EXEEB T IX THK LUBUCATION OF
At'T0.V0BILE8, WILL QITB A FREE BBM0V8TBATI0H
AT OI'B PLAHT IW MATSTI ILE

*

Jillii 31 to Aupst 4
IirCLUBITO

TOtJ ARE rORDIALLT UTTITED TO CALL ARB
HATE THE EXPERT HHOW TOU HOW TOVR CAR IB

M HIIK ATKII. TIIF CR.llS K CASK AMI OIMXJ SYS-

ri:« OK V(M K ( AK WILL HK TIIUKOKiiHLY nAHHKI)
\M) I IM.KII Uiril THK COKUKCT (;KAI)K OF (UK-
i;OVI.K MOIIII, (III. A liKAOE K<^R EAjCH TIf£ OF
.HOTOR. >VK ( IIMMiK VOI ORIT fOt tlB HBW OIL
-THK HKRVICK 18 FREE.

J WE WANT voir TO EXPEBimi THE BBIinit
OP CORRECT LUBRICATIOir. ft WILL 8ATI Tflll

EACH MEASOX MART BOLL AR8 IN GASOLIRE, S»Ua
TOI R ItKI'AlK BILLS TO A MIMMUll ARB ABB TO
THK I'l l: VSI (IK (»K MOTOR IMi.

Cleveland, Ohio.-*' For yean I iiuf-

ferod soeometimcflii. iiedtncd n.'i though
1 coulii nil I iilutid

It uny lonK<'r. It

wau all in my lower

orgoni. At times I

could hardly walk,

for if I stepped on a
little stone I wou!d
almost faint' One
day I did fkint and
my huibmd was
a«Dtforaiidtbedoc«

toreanw, Iwaito*
kan to tha hoqiital

and stayedtarWMkilmtwbM I eamo
bcael would fabit Juat theaauw and

lud thewawpahu.

A friend who is a nurw aikod mo to

try Lydia E. Pinkhan's VegetableCom-

pound. I bei^an takini; it thatvwyday
fur I was suffering a ^roat daaL ItliM

already done nio mora good than tha

hoipltol. To anyone whoii aaffariiig

M I was my advice is to stop tai the first

wng-store and get a bottle of Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Veget^blo Compotmd before

Su go home."— Mrs. W. C. Unowi
U YiMQi St, Ciuvolond. Ohio.

lUTN

lNKS>illlit?

I'JIJxh HairlifN, Augutita linn, Hruuirht

To TMs CMjf jaid VM li Jail

V'ar IWa Xaanliff*

AuRusta, Ky., July 29 — Blljah

UukIius, 23 yoars old, was taken to

the .MnvKvlllu Jail iHKt alKlil for safe-

l( 1 1 1 1 .. Ill !n« elinrn. .1 wiili fiiially

A iiiiiii! . KiiMHell XcIkuii. ne(:i'i), t4

.vearH old. I.aul Mniiilii.v.ll Ih alloKCd,

iiunbua uttackod Charles Nelion, 16

yoars old. knoeking hhn down and

beathm liini. Tlie younger Nelson

wont to hjf) nsslHtancA, and Hughes

i.lriKk lilai DM III!' iii|i of tlie head

Willi it frir.H lidok. il Ih all r,ed, llie

liollil liciii'l r;illaK Hie lirjlii.

liiiuiii'K wiis lUuhl $& and cuHtH on

a tlliioiiierly coailuot ctmrge by a jury,

it hcinK iliouKlit that the boy was not

BcrlnuBly iMjiu'od. A blood clot formed

on tliii hny'H l>rnln. iinrnlysla fdlloW"

ing, nid 1i<> dim! parly iIiIh morning.

Wlieii il l' . . iiillllnii <ir llie iieuro bo-

can' ' iihTMiliiu a \.j:nnil. whk issued

f0 • lla-le /. \ \\:t iv.ut\f Ills escape on

a iiii.^sinii trclxiit Iniiu, but was cap-

tured :.'eHterday afternoon at Hlgghis-

port, Ohio, liuing rotumod bere, and

v.BK lB4cr taken to Maysvllle tor safe-

kcepinK.

Hughos Is tho oldi : t Ron of John

HuRhes, of this city.

I.'KSKKVKS OK K>K.nY OX IIKCLINi

- (iKIOIA.W HAS OXLY ;.VhIKNH)

REX FOH KItKK IIIN.

I'OSITION

Faris, July Cerainay has only

765,000 reserves for tree dls|i(iHltiuaB,

according to General Uicroix, noted

military expert of thn Tonips.

Het; vies these fignres, Imseil on

snreful InveBtiKutlona of fiermnn eon-

dilUins up to .liiiK' I

:

file total nuiabt r of (iuraaiMM called

to amis since the beginning of the war

Is 1:1,130,000.

^Yom tbeao must lie deducted losses

of 3,830,000; re-formntlons of 2,200.-

OOO; wounded under troalmerit and

'hose living abroad, l.lliMii"i; a total'

.if O.tHO.nnn. The initnlier of (!er-

li^aus iiclliiilly 1)1. lie;- :iniis ,il the

iroMi, ia the laleriur, uad Knardinf;

'jciainanicatlon lines, he declares, in

5,34S,000 men.

.\dding the two totqla be finds a

;ratid total of 12,376.000, which, sub-

traded from th" aumlier In service,

leaves oaly T'.'i.iiee av.iiinhle I'or free

,Il.^|)0^lllnll.'!. lliat Is, rr.T lo be .shit'led

from front lo front us tlio demand
arises, or as Vun llindenburg may de-

cide upon an offensive,

M ETHOIMHTS TU RAISlB PUKD
.New York, July 29-!-The Methodist

Episcopal Churrh will raise a fund of

|ini»,ni[li for wi rk aniimu: the \om\ti

men ef that fi lth al llio various mili-

Uir.v irainl'r; eamps throughout the

I'niieil .'^tairs. Il was announced to-

day by I) II. iMirsytli, Corresponding

Secretary of the Executive Committee
of the Board of Hcime MlBsions and

Church Bztenslon.

MERHEl

l,ondon, .li:K L'H~AeeordlnK to a

t:i'iiter ilisi aK II from Zurich, .Malhias

, ,;i'r, one of the leaders of the

I'Icrical Center in the German Relch-

stuR. who has Just arrived there, de-

ciarAd to the Zurlcbsr Nachricbten:

"If 1 could talk with Lloyd George

(llip I'rilisli Trime Miiil.-<ter) or Mr.

IlHlfoi '' (Ihilisli Foreign Seeretary)

we eon!, I, in a few hours, reach an uu-

dorsiiiiiding which would enable of

ficial peace negotiations to commence.'

Herr Krsberger, who baa taken a

prominent part with respect to peace

'Jurin:; tlie last months, asserts Dr.

.Michaelis, the iniiierlnl German Cliaa-

cellor, is a ijeaee Chaiieellor.

file

fllltili.l

fi I
111

i.inprral iir<' of a new
nlairil lo I

electric

iHir ilif-

Ttitre U nor* Catarrh ia ihta aMtfoa
of the oouatnr tban all oUitr dli

put tog«tb*r, ana (or »Mrs it was wp-
oaia to b« Inourabl*. t>oatort pnaotlMd
MMl ftmodlM, and br consianilr (aUw
to aara with lood trMtmaat, pronooMM
n IneurabU. Catarrh ia sJoeal 4la«aa«,
iraaUy influaiMMrBr oaaaBMiMonal eoa-
dltloaa and tbareforo NqulNa eoniiliu-
tlonal traatmint. Hall'a Catarrh Mtdl-
cino, manufactured by F. J. Chancy *
Co., Toledo. Ohio. Ii a coiiiUtutlonal
ramedy, is takan Intarnally and acts
tbru tht Blood on tb* Mucous BurftcM
Of tha System. Oaa Hundred Dollars n-
«BM la offarad (or aor oaae tbat HaU'a
Catarrh Madlclna (alia to aore. lend (or
ciroulars and taatlaiOBlaia,

P, J, CBBMST AOOTVoMo, Ohio,
pir

SPECIALS
FOR SUMMER

Oni^ Water Meloai are delldoai.

Oar QaatalonpM rl«h aad spicy

flavor.

Oar PowbeN high color Mil ftefe

Haver.

Our llhickberrles, home-grown.

Ovr Ureen Corn, hone-gronn.

. Gin HI a trial order ire will sorely

pIcaHo yon and save yoa noiey on

your purchases.

1. C. CABUSH & BRO.

QUIiUTV UeCEU

THE MOST
RErRE$H|NG

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATALLGROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5« ABggp^

At the

New York Store
OHOIOB OF LADIER* TRIXMEU HATS

IMt Ml ISJMI Values,

Me

lASmf TOILI WAIWM
Just In ttm Vmr Teikt ttt latnt strlea, la«ie eellan liuiji

I values^ IMS

LADIBS* eBOROBTTS CRKPB WAISW
t

Many styles aad colors, ICJ8 and $*M, flee ihttt, tkey are

ImiiitleH.

Maturda/ will be HABHAIW UK\.

New York Store
B. BTRJLIIBi Frapriitar. Fhoni fi2i.

|

0>^>iiaii^lHl%|||>«aaii^>aM^ iMM^ l im%mii^ii i

Hit It With a Hammer Saw It On a Board

Drop It On the Floor
WE ARB TALKINQ ABOUT TH08K UNBREAKABLE C0MB8 V(Jt ARB

SELLHre-THB OKLT OBJECTIOir VfJS HATB IN SBIXIKO fWU 18
THEY LAST FOR EYEB. BONT FAIL TO SEE THBM.

THE PBOOB DBUG OOHPANY
?HONZ 77. 22 WEST SECOND

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.

FUNERAL DIBEOTOBS AND
KMIiAtJflBRS

Day Phone 250. Night Phone 19.

MAYSVILLfi KY

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DINING CARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Annourtyementa
Fei llayei

The Ledger is anthorlsed to aa-

uuunce Harry 0. Curran as oandldate

(or Mayor ot tha City ot MaysTllle,

November election, U17.

We are authorised to announce Mr.

A. Clooney as a candidate (or Mayor
of the City o( Maysvllle, subject to the

action o( tha votera In November,
1917.

ForHotWeather
Caiiil] Iterriition .SMchs In glass Jars

3Cr; small jarsi l.'>r.

Messina I.ciikmi Ilrops I.'tc Jar,

Mint .Stirks, Opera Twist and Tart

.Mixture 3.)c Jar.

Itiana Spearmint and Minis loc jar.

Washington Chips, red, white and
bine, 15e Jar.

Candy Kids 85c jar.

Home>nade Assorted Hiztare »5c

pound.

Aftt'r-<iliin('r .Mints :tOr pound.

Ilome-niado Tallies 20e pound.

Clioeoiate AInonds flOe poand.

Many otter kinda too laaieroas to

eatlog and all good.

Traxel'S
"THK Horsi: 01' (M u,n

V

KKMIMNK CONKIOENCES

should include mutual self help. I(

you have been griaily benefitted by

our system o( dry cleaning why don't

you so in(orm your friends, who may
be in il similnr predicament? People

unacquaintid with tlio triumphs of

dry clcMiiin:; ofii n disi ard valuable

possessions because tliey arc unaware

o( what it can kccompllsh.

MUS. CAimiE BREEZE.

S6 Eust Serdnil Street Phone 6ML

The Big

Ripley Fair
Aug. 7, 8, 9, 10

Be sure to {o ui see tte liig

shews. The

$100 Rings

6i eed iiy «M be Intly entntei.

No charge for teams or autos.

Used Cars

!

hnn SMt ni-M liargains in iisei cars, all

in fine conditinn, just rebuilt, witli sew parts wken

needed, good tires and {ori tip:

OVERLAND, S^assenp, Electric Starter

and Lights; cost $1,100; used very

little aid tiaU lo en i%s-Kiii||iL

OVERLAIIO, S-Passegger Touring, just

OVERLAND, 7- Passenger, U
OeuMNistrator; good as new.

KIRK BROS. GARAGE CENTRAL GARAGE COMPANY

We are authorized to announce Mr.

Thomas M. Russell aa a candidate (or

the office ot Mayor o( the City ot

Mayavllle, aubjeot to the aotion o( the

Totera at the November eleetlon, 1U7,

We are authorised to announce Mr.

J. D. Baston as a candidate (or Mayor
o( the City o( Maysville. subject to the

action o( the voters at the NoTemtier
election. 1917.

For Police .lud^e

The Ledger is authorized to an-

nounce Judge J. L. Wbitaker aa a can-

didate for the office o( Police Judge,

subject to the action ot the voters at

the November eleotlon, 1917.

For Cbict o( PoUce
Wo are autliorlzed to announce Mr,

Dudley Fizer as a candidate for Chiet

o( Police o{ the City o( Mayavllle, sub-

Ject to the action ot the votera in the

November election, 1917.

We are authorized to announce the

tandidacy of Mr. R. P. D. Thompson

tor Chief ot Police of the City o(

Maysvllle subject to the action of the

voters at the November election, 1917.

We are authorised to announce Mr.

James Maekey as a candidate tor the

office o( Chief o( Pellee ot the City

of Maysvllle, subject to the aotion of

the votera at the November election,

1917.

We are authorized to announce Mr.

Harry A. Ort as a candidate (or the

office o( Chie( ol Police o( the City

o( Mayavllle, snbjeet to the aetlon of

the votera at the MnreartMf alectlon,

U17.

For City Clerk
We are authorized to announce Mr.

R. B. Adair as a candidate for the of-

Hce of City Clerk ot the City ot Mays-
vllle aubject to the aetloB ot the

voters at the Movamher eleethm, 1917.

We are authorized to announce Mr.

George Wood Owena as a candidate

for the office of City Clerk, aubjeot

to the action of the votm at the !(»•

.-ember election.

Wa arc authorized te announce Mr.

PVed Am aa a candidate for the of-

Ooe o( City Clerk of the City ot Mays-

vtlU, aahtaet «• tta mMmi at the

votera at the Wweaiher eleetiea, 1917.

.rer City

We are antliorised to announce Mr.
Fred Cabliah aa a oandldate tor elec-

tion to the position ot City Collector

and TreMorer subjeot to the action of

the voters at the November election,

1917.

We are authorised to announce Mr.
Andrew M. January as a candidate for

election to the office of City Collector

and Treasurer subjeot te the action of

the voters at the NovenilMr eleetlon,

1917.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
Samuel McNutt as a candidate (or Col-

lector and Treasurer subject to the ac-

tion of the votera at the November
election.

FOU COUMK CLEBK
We are authorised to announce Mr.

J. J. Owens as a candidate for County

Clerk, subject to the action o( .the

Democratic prinury, Aogust, 1917.

We are authorised to announce Mr.

J. C. Rains as a caiididate (or the

office of Clerk of the Mason County

Court in the .November election, sub-

ject to the action o( the Republican

voters at the Aognst primary.

FOB UEPBESEKTAIITK
We are authorised to announce Mr.

John R. Cochran aa a eaadUate tor

the ofllce ot Representative from Ma-
son county, subject to the action o(

the Democratic Primary, August, 1917.

We are authorized to announce the

candidacy ot Mr. Addison Baldwin for

Hepreeentative of Mtaon County sub-

ject to the aotion of the Republican

voters at the August primary.

For GoBBty Jalft
We are authorized to announce

Frank H. Clarke as a candidate for

County Judge of Mason County, sub-
ject to the action o( the Damooratle
party at the August Primary.

We are authorized to annoui)ce J.

P. Gaitber aa candidate for Ccginty
Judge, aubject to the action of tha

DemocraUo party In Aagiat Priauur.
1917.

FOR CITY ASSESSOR
We are authorized to announce Mr.

leaac Childi aa a candidate for City

Aaaeeeor eahleet to the aetion of the

voteraM ftoHawaahar daaHoa. I9i7.

FOB CWHTT' ATTORIVKt
We nrn aulliorlzivl lo antMiinri> Mr

W. II. KecH »r a ramlldate fc^r Attorney

of Maaon Couniy subject to the action

of the votPTB 111 till' I>emocratlc prl-

niiiiy, AuKiiKi IHK

We are authorized to announce Mr.

W. W. Mcllvain as a candidate for

Cpunty Ji^e of Mason County sub-

ject to the aatlMi flC the Oeawcratlc

votera at the AigHt Mwurr. m7.

We are authorised to announce Har-

ry P. Purnell as a candidate for Judge

of tho .Mason County Court, subject to

the action of the Reyablioan voters In

the

FOB IAai8TRATE
We are authorized to announce Fred

W. Bauer aa a candidate for Maglsr
trate from the Flrat District subject
to the action o( the Democratic party
at the AngHt IMI.

We arc uuthorlied to announce Fred

Uretei as a candidate (or Magistrate

from the Second Dlatrtet, sabjact to

the action of the Uemoeratio party at

the Anauat, 1917. Primary.

FOB SHERIFF
The t«dger Is authorized to an-

nounce Mr. Mike Brown as candidate
for Sheriff ot Maaon county, subject to
the aotion ot the votera at the Oemo-
cratio primary in Augua^ 1917.

We are authorised to announce Mr.
Charlea Oalbreath as a candidate (or
the office of Sheriff of Mason County
at the November election, 1917, sab-
Ject to the action o( the Republiicaa
voters at the August primacy.

For County Jailer
We are authorized to announce Mr

John B Furlong, aa a candidate for
Jailer o( Mason County, aubject to the
action of the Democratlo nartr at th»
August, 1917, Primary.

We are authorized to announce W
C. Booton aa a candidate (or Jailer o(
Mason county. Ky., aubject to the ao-
uon ot the Oemooratio party at the
August Primary.

•^v « we

T^y'w'"*-..'!'*'""''**'' announce
John W. Blitel aa a candidate for the
nomination tor County Jailer, subject
0 the action ot the Oemooratio Mr^
la the Angnst prtaao^
We are authorised to announce Mr.

A. 0. Watson as a candidate (or tho
office o( Jailer o( Mason County at th«
coming November election, sabjoct to
the acUon o( the Republican voters
at the August primary.

FOR StJPIRnrTSHSS^ OF COPW.
nrgCHOou

We are authorized to announce Mr,
C. D. Wells as a candidate (or the of-
fice of Superintendent ot Scbooia ol
Mason Cou^ity, subject to the aotion ol
the Oenooratio Prinary. Atigoat, 1917.

^ye are authorized to announce Mr.
George H. Turnlpseed as a candidate
for Superintendent of County Schoobl,
subject to the action ot the DemoeratRi
party j^t the August Primary.

We are authorized to announce Prof.

W. T. Berry as a candidate (or Coun-
ty School Superintendent aubject to

the aotion of the Bepohlieaa votera at
the Aaguat Primary.

For Coeaty Assessor

We are authorized to an^quiipf
Elmer L. Donovan of Sardls proplnpt,
as a candidate for Asaesaor of MaiM
County. Subject tp the |Ot)«a of t|M
DeaweiMIe Prtawy AMNNft, IW.

The Public Ledger is authorised to

announce Mr. Fred W. Wells as a
candidate for County Aaaessor, sub-
ject to the action ot the Demooratle
PrlMayii

,

We are authorized to announce Mr.
Henry R. Cbilda aa candidate (or As-
sessor o( Maaon County, aubject to the
acUon o( the OeaMcratte Prtaary. 4«-— vm.

We are authorized to announce Fred

Orover of the Sardis precinct, aa a

candidate for County Assessor, aub-

ject to the action of the Republican

votera In the August primary.

l/TZDV BinirPIH)n WKU SUI'S FMHIIIITE NIECE, BELOVED GUI H

UlAllI nllWillUJ wii.s A,i»iittwiri^iiB^ THE LITTL^ AMERICAf



CONFKKKKS YIKM) TO PKESI-

IIKNT'S >Vt,SHKS-H(K(VKK TO
UAVK COMPLETE CHABOE

OF FOOD FBOflBAX

WMhIngton, July 30—Yielding to

the vrgent request of Preaident Wil-

son, Senate and House conferees on

the food control bill today eliminated

the provision tor a food board of three

members tnatoad of u sIiikIu adminis-

trator and conBonted to make one

more feffort to agree regarding tlio

section creating a war expenditure

committee of congresB.

The conferees had reached an im-

passe on the two proposals when the

President intervened and there had

been IndicationB that a flnal disagree-

ment might be reached. Tonight the

war committee section, wrltton into

the bill by the Senate and gtromioiisly

opposed by the Preaident ( was the

only remaining problam. The com-

mittee will meet tomorrow with the

prospects strong that the Senate mem<

hers will yield to the Preaident or this

point alio.

Confers With Lever

Before today's meeting, the Preal

dent conferred at the WhltcIlouBo with her board or the congressional corn-

Representative Lever,, heading the mlttee would be sufflclent cause for

Honse members, and Senator Cham- ' a veto.

berlain, the admlnlstriuion's spoke»>j Reception by the Senate of the pro-

mln, and earnestly insisted upon one- vision for an individual food admlnis-

man food control and elimination of tratlon Is uncertain, although Demo-

the clause creating the expenditures cratlc leaders expect the onference

oommlttees. report to he acoepted. The Senate

Within an hour after reconvening, voted twice, 63 to 10 and 60 lo 23

the Senate conferees yielded on the

fouil ailinlMiulJatloii Htctlon, adopting

the original House provision for ap-

ppolntnient by the President of an in-

dividual administrator not subject to

Senate onflrmation.

The agreement was reached by a

bare majority of one. Four senators

—Chamberlain, and Smith of South

Carolina, Democrats, and Warren and

Kenyoii Itepubllcans—voted to recede

from the Senate provision for a three-

member board. Senators Gore and

Smith of Georgia, Democrats, and

Page, Republican, voted against re-

ceding. The house conferees. Repub-

licans and Democrats alike, atood sol-

idly for one-man control and also re-

united on striking out the congression-

al war supervising committee.

One Man Needed

Succes.s of the food administration.

President Wilson told the conferees

leadera, largely depends upon Its

management by one man. He said a

larger hoard woulld "swiously inter-

fere" with successful conduct of the

war. There w«re persistent but un-

conflrmed reports that the President

felt retention of either the three-niem-

Safest Druggists Sell E-RU-SA Pile Cure
BECAUSE it contains no opiates, no lead, no mercury, no Belladonna,

DO poisonous drugs. All other pile medicines containing the above-

named harnfal' dragi wm pOrn. and the Mie of Mme » illegal.

E-RU-SA cures piles, or $50 forfeited. For tale by

J. J. Wood and J. C. Pecor Drug Oompany

2f™. i, DON'T DEUY
Thni his bHR m inparalleled iemaii for new SpriRg

CMbK, iiHwy ti Hit yiir wi NmRiMca.

C. F. McNAMARA,
"Maker af Clotbes That Rapaat"

8'i Nist Fmt StiNt NkiSn

Dry CleaMi VTerk CalM Fer aai MlTeia«.

LISTEN!
IF THERE IS A LADY IN THE FAMILT

THAT WANTS TO DEIVB; THERE IS

JUST ONE OAR YOU WANT TO BUY,

^ IT IS THE KA«E$T OAR IN THE

W0KI4> ANTBODT TO DRIVE.

I40HT WEIGHT, EOOWOMY, DUl^.

RUOTY AND SATISFAOnON IN

SAXON
68 and 48

KIRK BROS.

against accepting an amendnmit for

one-man control. Further spirited de-

bate with criticism of Herbert Hoover,

the food administrator Is expected

when the report is presented.

In yielding on the food administra-

tion section, the Senate conferees se-

cured adoption of a new section pro-

viding for a board of three members,

one of whom would be the president

of an agricultural college to flx wheat

prices based upon time standard pre-

scribed by congress for next year's

crop of not less than f2 per bushel

for number 1 spring nortbem.

SLACKERS TO BC SITfiK nkCK
OF XSN OBAWN 11UUn WHO

ARK FOTOB PirifWeALLT
usriT

Washington, July 30—Prompt and

efficient work by district exemption

boards is expected by government of-

ficials as a result of stripping all red

tape from the procedure of the trib-

unals. Preaident Wilson's executive

order outlining government employes

exemption coupled with Instructions

to the boards from Provost Marshal

General Crowder are regarded here as

setting In motion the \mt phase of the

selection process with a momentum
that Insures a mialitaum of contoslon

and delay.

The object of instructions' Is to Im-

press the boards with the view that

their primary purpose Is to select the

personnel for the national army from

the great reservoir of registered men
in the shrortest possible time. To that

end they have been informed that no
legal precedents bind them and that

there need be no adherence to rules

of evidence or other technicalities of

court procedure.

Attorney General Gregory set In mo-
tion today further machinery to In-

crease the size of the registration res-

ervoir from which the 687,000 men of
the flrst call are to be drawn.

ThewMiis SanM Up
Thunaanda of men failed to regis-

ter It has been found, for one cause
or another. Through the district at-

torneys, the department of Justice in

rounding up these men and when
found they will be assigned numbers
which will insure tl>slr being called

up for examination at ail early date.

They will be given the serial numbers
of men near the top of the list al-

ready permanently discharged for

physical reasons.

The first reports of ll» local boards
on physical examination are beginning

to appear. As yet, however, they are
not complete enough to make any log-

ical deductions t^ the probable av-

erage of rejection ft»r this reason. The
draft sattstios of the civil war, which
showed between 26 and 30 per cent re-

jected on this ground, still are tho

best guide on the question. Such fig-

ures as have come from the local

boarda are in general harmony wHh
the oM average.

The average of rejeettaw en physi-

cal gronnds in regular army recruit-

ing has been far higher, bat oooditions

are entirely different with tke selec-

tive draft forces.

Carllale, Ky., July SO—The city of

Carliala will hold no primary election

for aoatDatkm of candidates for city

eflloen, aHhongh a Volfat Jndgeb City

Covaail and Mairor an to be elected

this yepir. No Oemcrattc or Repnbli-

can caadMataa flied declarations for

city offlces aud they will have to be

nominated by petlHlon and run Inde-

pendent In the November election A

citlaeaa* tloket will probably be in tho

leM.
"

Plenty

WOKE THAT TEU.S

of It Has Been Doae
Here in HaySTllle.

BigM

Tu thoroughly know the virtues of

a medicine you must Investigate Its

work. Uoan's Kidney Pills stand this

test, and plenty of proof exists right
here In Maysvllle. People who testlfled

years ago to relief from backache, kid-
ney and urinary disorders, now give

conllrmed teatlmony—declare the re-

sulU have luted. How can any Mays-
vllle sufferer longer doabt the evi-

dence!
Henry a Oallenstein, blacksmith,

124 W. Third 8t, Maysvllle, saya: "My
kidneys were out of order and I had
pains through my back. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills put an entire stop to the
pains and my kidneys became well."

(Statement given January 9, 1912.)

RESULTS THAT REMAIN
OVER FOUR YEARS LATER, or on

November 14, 1911, Mr. Oallenstein
said: "I haven't had any need of a
kidney madlelne since I laat recom-
mended Doan'a Kidney Pills. The bene-
fit they gave me has been permanent"

Mr. Oallenstein Is only one of many
Maysvllle people who have gratefully

endorsed Dean's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches—If your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney rem-
edy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S KID-
NEY PILLS, the same that Mr. Gallen-
steiu has twice publicly recommended
—the remedy backed by home testi-

mony. 60c all stores. FoHlcr-Mllburn

Co., Props., Buffalo, .N. Y. "When Your
Back is Lame—Remember the Name."

a.T.iiu. J. R. KIRK. M C. KIRK

lor all oStm la the pri.

mary esoept for County Clerk, Bohool

Buperlntendent and ('oroner, in which

there Is no oppoaltlon KepubUcans
have put forth eandtdstfii for County

1 JikIkh and UIm i Iff

(iEKMAN SPY KVII, l> MKXH'4)

HAKASSES r. S.; C UtltAVZA TO
BE A8KKD TO TAKJi

AOnOH

Waahilngton, July SO—So numeroos

have become the reports of Oerman
spy activity and propaganda In Mexi-

co that Ambassador Fletcher is pre-

pared, upon his arrival at Mexico City,

to call the attention of the Mexican

government to the links In that coun-

try between Berlin and German agents

In the United Statsa

Onelata of the State Department

do not call into question the Integrity

of the Mexican government, but the

reports have Idt nci room to doubt

the existence uf a Herman organiza-

tion In .Mexico, whose machnlations

may bo defined as a violation of Mex-

ico's nentraUtjr.

The Carraasa government is be-

lieved In fact to be disturbed by the

abuse of its huBpitnlity, and there is

a feeling here that the tiiiio is not

far distant when certain representa-

tives in Mexico of the Oerman for-

eign oflloe mayb e offlclally qve»-

Uoned as to tbeir acUvlties.

One man whom agents of the the

United States are watching Is Rich-

ard KversbuBch, tlut Oerman consul

at Tainplco. Mr. Bversbusch, was the

partner Iq business of Mr. Heynu,
the Arm name for many years being

Heynen A flverabosch.

While almost every other govern-

ment has decreased the number of Its

consular representatives in Mexico,

Germany has kept there a full list

and Minister Von Bckhardt has been

at the o^^ital iiaee the ofTerthrow of

Hiierta,

It win be palBted out tir the Mwi-
can government that in the event of

reasonable proof of undue acttvltlee

by any German consul or diplomatic

precedent for exputoioa from the

country can be found in the cases

Of Dumba, von ii»pen and Boy-Ed.

WSALW m ARE KILLBB BT

KAIKEBN

NOTICE

Carlot . bnyerg of rnal will be repaid

in seelag or calling np B. A. Carr.

WHITTINGTON HOME

FORSIII£,onE.Secaiid

WE HATE FOB SALE THE WHIT-
riNOTOff HU.VE ON EAST SECOND
STBEET, JiOIV OWNED AND OCCU.
I'lED BY MK. AND MBS. CHARLES
K. UAUGHEY. THIS IS A MOOEBN
HOME IH ET8RI RESPECT. A
(jLAMCE AT THIS HOME WILL CON.
VINCE TOU THAT IT IS DESIUABLE
KRO.H EVEHY POINT OF VIEW. GET
OI K I'HKE ON THIS DESIRABLE
HOME AT OX K AS WE AKE GOING
TO SELL IT TO SOMEONE, WHY
WOT YOU!

THUS. L. EWAN & CO
RIALMTATI

AHS
LOAM AGENT

Faman ft Thaden Bank BnUdiat

London, July 30—Since the begin-

ning of hostilities, 366 perttpiV* have

been killed aad Um HatmA bjr air

laMs la thahmm guiiMiaa aw
aeewrjten V> « ssttle«eat aaio hy

•Ir Oeafge Cave, the hoaw seeratary,

111 the Mouse of Commons today.

DurlUK th(i same perlo;!. the se<>ro-

t.iry noted, -,J1- im tuoiih were killed

sml 7,l!(!.t liijiiiwl 111 ordinary Rlrf,>t

n tsckK III tile mini' i ri li'ir>

Tbs KAISER
WOULD CALL THE WAR
OFF AlfP COMB TO
AMERICA TO LITB IP

HB COULD ONLY GET
A TASTE OF OUR

Ice Cream, Candies

IHSI ARB ALWAIS
FRBffl ARB OOOD.
COME IN ANY TIME
AND BE REFRESHED
AT OUB FOUNTAIN. WE
ALWAYS PLEASE WITH
OUR QUALITY PROD.
COTS ARB OCR BBR.
YICB CARROT RB BX.
CBUBRi

ELITE CONFECTIOeV
7 West Secead Street. Phone Ne. SO.

Order

By
Telephone

!

DON'T GO DOWN TOWN IN BAD

WEATHER-TELEPHONE

"more than half of our orders are re-

ceived by telephone," remarked a well

known business man recently, "and we

pay especial atten^oa to our tela-

phone customers. It would be poor

business not to do so."

HAVB TOU A TBLBFHONBT It

not, don't delay. Call our Contract De-

partment No. 662 for rates, etc

(Inoorpoiatad)

No. 11 departs b:iS> a. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

So. 9 departa 1:00 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 1!> departs 3;4U p. m. daily.

No. 10 arrives !):60 a. in., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

.N'o. 18 arrives 2:06 p. m. dally.

No. 14 arrives 8:S0 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

Na 811 Sunday onl/,' iccve Mays-
vllle 6 a. ra.

Ne. 214 arrive In Maysvllle 11:25 p.

m. Sunday only.

Schedule effective Sunday, June 17.

subject to change without notice,,

H. S. ELLW, Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio 1^.
IcheSsle MkleM It omss* •Hsmr setiot

C.MO, Sehedale Efltettve My, 1, ItU

East Bound

Arrives Departa
No. 8 9:48 a. m. 10:03 a. m.
No. 8. 1:40 p. m. 1:46 m.
No. 16. 2:00 p. m.

No. 18. 8:05 p. m.

N6. 4 10:43 p. m. 10:48 p. m.

West Bound

ArrlTes Departo

No. 19 6:86 a. ffl.

No. 6 6:86 a. m. 6:40 a. m.
No 17 10:00 a. m
No. 3 3:25 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

No. 7 4:36 p. ra. 4:41 p. m.

Trains No. 16, 17, IS and 19 are

daily except Sunday.

W. W. WIKOFF, Agent

m

I

I

I

WESTINGHOUSE

6-Llli, IRON $4.75

GENEVA IRONING BOARD FREE.

A LIMITED NUMBEA ONLY.

DO IT ROW IF YOU WANT ONE.

L

Electric Shop
Bi

MayavillB Baa Bampanyi IncarpavfttiAt)

Bfma Of TIMB
Have Your Uotor Car

Rovarnisbed NOW - be«
fore the finish is ao
Ui41y dtstroytd aa to
requiro ao antire nea
finiah dovn to the
wood* I agree to uae
VmltBtiM*! VaaadiuD
Vamialiii tn the Job •

the iMBt and hifltoit

[prieed oade*
«Saikl uR the ear to*

FMM

JDHN J. UIN
HerMitl lid LiMtUir Htreot*.

Price Advance
Competitors have circulated a report that the Ford

baa advueal tMMK Watoaivhatlaallr aatmaaiia

done merely to help them sell an Inferior car for more

money. However, I am expeotlag every day to receive

Boaae to Mlvaaae Ike priae. AU arian are ketag taksa

with the privilege of cancellatloa M pcies advances. The

company has notified m» to mall all ofins the same day

tWanplMak It a|r dOMMe ttat aU aHifB tMi

be filled at preseat prices It M8ta are placed at once,

but yoB atenid aot delay tha Mllar a aiagie day. Place

yaw aviv taiay aad pkr "mM/ Itat"

0. L BANLEnJ

N Uiae. CeneDL Plaster.

Mi M PriMt

EREH k CO.



t
~

lb

THERE'S A SEASON
tor 6MlMf tM M« UfM Ml
airy, n« tM mmm li flfM

on wbM tatiMT Mthrltjr

maiidN ttnOm'U imH tttt

ort
. Thafi why tbia It «o«d

to learn tho ronforta of

lUPPKNHKIMEIl Allt-O-WKAVKN

Yei, thry'ru IlKlit-wclyht but

Mde Uffbt'iieiffht eloUMt,

etotlMi, eool uU iklpaii uU
MUtUr Ullored.

Aad tboy're HtyUlk!

Dm. H. FraRk & Go.

MajirlUii^f ronnort OlolUin

Navarre Cafe and Biillard Parlors

ClgkTi, Tobacco, Luncb and Soft

Drlnka.

Call and ipend your leisure boura.

C E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

HOT AT CAMPGROUNDS, TOO

Or. HyMHlic lO lt<- the HIk Attnu-tinn

Snt HoBday — Annual Memorial

Serrlee To B« HeM Toaor^

row Momingr—Other Newt
Hotet of HappenlBft

at Kngfflet.

Ruggles CaTniinroniids. July 30 —
Juat a littie bit inure pleasant today

tbai^ Sunday yet still hot enough for

all purposea. The camp la delightful.

The Sunday crowd It gone and all

aettled down now to aulet camp life.

When all the gate receipts for the flrat

Sunday were totaled up It showed the

best first Sund.iy on record. Kvery-

ono is predietinK a iKiniicr crowd next

Sunday. The fact that Ur. Bysaho

who juat recently returned from

France and baa a wonderful atory to

tell, it to apeak twice will be lure

to draw many. Blahop Anderson aS'

sured us yesterday that everyone

would lii' (IcIiKlit d Willi nr. llvHslie.

He urged the people to hear liini. Oth-

er* who have heard his wonderlul

measage apeak In the highest terms

of him. One peraon who baa beard

Dr. Byatbe quotee him aa aaytng of

the Kaiser that "being a Methodist

preacher he could'nt say what he

thought of the Kaiser, It wouldn't

sound right in church and from a

Methodist preacher."

The oamp waa honored today with

a ahort vlait from Rev. P. W. Harrop

of Harlan, Ky. He got around and

sliook hands and visiti d more people

In a short time tlian most any aver-

age three people could have dune. He
la always a welcome visitor at Uug-

glea Campmecting. We only wished

he could have atayed until the cloae.

While on the grounda he waa in con-

ference for a ahort time with the paa-

tor and aome members of the Third

Street M. K. Chnrch, Maysville, with

regard to the aiiproueliing .Annual

Conference to he held at that cinircli

Rev. Harrop has heen the host of the

Conference a number of times and

gave many valuable auggeatlona for

the entertainment of the Conference.

All . the Methodist people out here,

ministers and all. are delighted that

Maysville is tu entertain the Confer-

ence and ari' pr.'dieling a splendid

session.

Wo feel Impelled to say a word

about the excellent service ^Hven by

our hotel managera thia year. Yaiell,

Bobbitt and Riggs, the proprietors are

setting a table that la aurprising the

people when the present high price of

eatables Is considiTi^il. Messrs. Ya-

zell and ludihiii liav(» h.rn connected

in one way or oilier with our hotel for

years. Mr. Bobbitt for thirteen yeara.

Mr. Bobbitt la head waiter thia year

and that meant good tenice. And
then those flno old colored eooka they

ham They have been coming for

—— i.. I
lijgHa—

years. And you juat o«|bt to «tt

Bomii of their blaculU. They get bet-

Ur each year. They are to good

that It flikw It an aspanaivo protpoel-

tloa tor «M ,tiB Mt «U D* o(

thMB. Wttrttold thM-Ml^^ vM
to * «hM part o( th« OMM thit'VMk.

Hnrraht fbretaielnD.

Mra. James M. Hains retniBtd to

Maysville today after a two Wteta'

stay on tlie grounds.

Revs. laalah Cllne and T. U Btot-

ler raturaad tbIa flunlBf to their ap

poiDtmanta on thair reapooUve

ohargaa.

Blahop Aa^tnoii and Ua lovely

family got away at an early hour this

morning their intention b<dng to make

the early train to ('Incinnati as the

Ulshop speaks at Lakeside, Ohio, on

Tuesday. Mr. JmIi Farrar motored

them to town. .

Mr. William Oibeon of Maytvlile it

out today painting and decorating

"The Mountaineer" the handsome new

cottage occupied by Mr. I. M. Lane.

Rev. W. H. Davenport. District Su

perlntendent, latt thia moming for

Trinity, where he' will hold a Quar

t<<rly Conference tonight Ha will re

turn tomorrow.

Miss Margaret Parker left thli

morning to attend the Institute to be

held thit week at VanoAurg.

Our policeman, Mr. W. D. Hendrlck-

son, after staying In camp over Sun

day, went on the war path again this

morning for the nomination of shorilf

of Lewis county. Only one week more

and it will all be over. Here's hop-

ing. During Mr. Hendriekion's ab

sonde Mr. Pollltt la looUng after the

law and order on the grounda.

Uevs. John 0. Gross of Advance,

and L. 0. Carder of Olive Hill, came

in on the noon auto to apend taveral

days in camp.

We are wondering every day why

that friend of ours who promised to

bring a supply of fans to the camp for

distribution has so far failed to put

in his appearance. His coming now

would be hailed with Joy. If he de

fers hia coming much longer our last

RAY of hope will disappear.

Raymond Muae and Roy Nauman

didn't get away last night because of

pressing business. Fact is Ray just

had tile time of his life and waa not

particular whether he went home or

not He waa a brilliant tucceas in

more waya than one on Sunday. And

he has a better opinion of Methodlat

bisliops now than ever before. Just

ask him.

Rev. A. W. Insko led the early

morning devotions today. Dr. Jolly

gave the morning sermon. Dr. Jolly

it aiwaya intereating and instructive.

The termon thit morning waa up to

the high atandard aiwaya maintained

by the speaker. Rev. J. M. Bennett of

I'olntsvllle, a new man for Ruggles,

was the afternoon sin^aker. .At the

evening service we enjoyed another

treat in the way of a sermon by Rev.

Thomaa Orenfel, the engllch preach

er with a big voice. Rev. Orenfel Is

like a whole army turned loose when

he Is at himself He kept the whole

service at a high pitch.

Itev. K. H. Overley. District Siiper-

liiteiident of thf Covington nistrict.

with his wife and children, motored

in at a late hour this evening. They

will be quartered in the Kentucky

bnilding. Rev. Overley will qow at-

sutne charge of the tervlcH. The

camp has felt very much the need of

Brother Overley's services, and now

that he is here much more enthus-

iasm will he added to th*' meetings.

Prof. r. S. Dale made a flying busi-

ness trip to Maysville today.

The annual memorial service will

be held on Thursday at -40:80 a. m.

This Is always a day of large attend-

ance. In connection with this service

will be celebrated tln» Communion of

Our I/ord's Supper. Those In charge

will appreciate it very much if the

names of former campers who have

passed away during the paat year are

handed in before Thuraday at the time

of the aerviea.

The Annual meeting of tha Camp-

Vacation Days

Trunks, Bags,

Suit Gases,

Light-weight Clothing,

Straw Hats,

SuiMier Uoderwear,

Are
H^re

M ti HMiki to at Mki Ml inlnmu m am-
MEBHW. ttiiiailkiatVSHiltMMWl I

SQUIRES -BRADY CO.
SECOND AND MABKET STREETS.

flMatIng AaaoolMlOft Will to ImM Wed-

nesday at 8 a. m. The IndloAtlont are

that It will b«< quite a lively meeting

on acuoiint of huwii suggested changes

In the conduct of the nineilngH.

TMTBBDArS REHCLTB

National League
Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, 2.

New York, U-»; Pittsburg, 7-3.

Uotton, Mi Ohioago, 0-1.

Pblladalphla, It. Loula, o.

Detroit, S; Wathlngton, 4.

Cleveland. 8; Philadelphia, 6.

St. Loula, 1; New York, 4.

Ohlatfo, fi Botton, B.

American Association

l.,ouisville, 5; IndlanapullH, 7.

Columbus, 6; Toledo, 7.

Minneapolla, 8; Milwaukee, 9.

bCHuX, 7; KanMW Oltr, It

OW TUT gTAITD

VattoMl iMfM
Won Loat

New York 47 M
Philadelphia ....47 80

St. I.«uls 51 44

CinslnnatI 54 47

Chicago 48 49

Brooklyn 44 46

Botton SS SS

PitUburg SI 6S

AmoiIcu Lttfm
Won . Loat

Boston 59 . 36

Chicago ;..61 87

Cleveland 53 47

Detroit 51 46

New York 4» 45

Waahlngton 41 66

Philadelphia ....14 67

St Loula 86 68

Aaerioui Aaiaeintltn

Won Loat

IndlanpoUa 66 39

St. Paul 64 42

Uuisville 6!) 47

Kansas City 61 48

Columbua 60 49

Minneapolla 40 69

Toledo 40 60

Mllwaukao 88 69

Pet
.666

.647

.63

.535

.495

.489

.422

.333

Pot
.628

.622

.530

.526

.521

.427

.874

.367

Pet
.625

.563

.657

516

.605

.404

.400

.893

WOMAN TELECKAniKIt MANOLEU

Ashtand, Ky., July 3o—.Miss lOlla

McPlliipa, of Meada SUUon, Boyd

oonnty, C. ft 0. telegraph operator at

Kllgore, a few milea from .Aablaod, in

attempting to board a freight train

fell beneath the wheels. Her right

foot was severed and her leg crushed.

Her left hand also was cut off and

arm badly crushes]. Shu waa sent to

the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad hos

pitai at Huntington. W. Va.

She haa been employed at operator

by the C. ft 0. railroad for twenty-

qine yeara. It Is believed she cannot

survive the injui ies.

OTBRrOMB BT HBAT

Roland Oreen, an aged colored man

employed by the R. A. Carr Coal

Company, was overcome by heat yes-

tfrdny afternoon at the corner of

Fourth and I'lniii streets while driv-

ing a coal cart. Dr. S. R. Ilarover

gave him needed attention. His con-

dition is quite terlout.

The metaengera from the local Bap-

tiat Church to tha Bracken Dittrict

Association of Baptists left this morn-

ing for Mt, Sterling, where the an-

nual meeting will be held today and

tomorrow. Eight messengers repre-

sent the Maysville church and there

will protably be tevaral vlaitort.

Mrt. T. R. Valentine waa operated

on for appendicitis at Hayswood Hos-

pital yesterday morning. She Is re-

ported as geltlim' aloiiK iiieely.

Mr. E. A. Doyle, editor and publish-

er of "The School Journal," printed

at Wincheater, Ohio, waa a visitor In

the ity yaaterday and nude this offlce

pleasant vltit.

Mrs. Arthur Haney is 111 at her

home on Forest avann* avflering witll

typhoid fever.

CINCINNATI LIVESTOCK MABKET

CATTLB-Slow. Shippers $9012,

butcher steers, extra flOOll, good to

choice $9@10, common to fair |7e>9;

heifers, extra 19910, good to choice

$8.2509, common to fair |608; cows,

extra $8.2609. good to obolce $708,

oanunon to toir |i.7(0<.7i. eannera

I6JK06.76, atodma and toadera HO
t

BULLS—steady. Bologna $708.86,

fat bulla $8.6009.

Miu H COWB-Ohotoa ataady. oth-

ers weak.

CALVBS—Steady to 26c higher. Ex-

tra $18018.86, fkir to good $11.60013,

ooBfflon and targe I6O10.
H008—Slow to 10016c lower. Se-

lected heavy shippers $16, good to

choice packers and butchers $15.99®

16, mediums $16.70015.80, stags $9®
12, common to choice heavy fat sows

$10014. light thlppara 116.60016.70,

plga (110 Ita and laoa) lUOU.
HMP -Btaady. Igtn II0I.8S.

good to ohoMtfMAOt.YI, floonwn to

fair $806.

LAMBS — 50076c lower. DxUa
$16.76, good to choice |M01fcM> aoM-

to fair $6013

TD DAILT mUO UDOn. WIDMUDAT, AVOtUiT i;}817,

Why Pay Rent?
I HAVE FOR SALE THE ROBERT NASH

RESIDENCE LOCATED ON EAST FIFTH

8T£££T, HOUSE HAS 5 ROOMS WITH WATKR,
OA! AHS TOniT JX TRI IIOMn; ALL OT

IPLIirDXO BIPAIB.

$460 OABH, BALAircn lAMI Al BIHT.

ShermanAm
"Wm BeU the Earth.'

An lispectNi of Our Very IkMipnliMsiva Stawing of

FURNITURE
will priivn most Inlrrpnting and proflt-

altle to tlioKc hating In contemplation

(he furiilslilng of one or more rooms,

Hie borne complete of those seeking

liidhlduai placet to faarmonhe with

and rnrapleto tbeir pretent baae fnr-

nlshlng. Tbe ffreat variety of detign

and linlNhes <thuwn and prices ranging

from the least expensive up to the very

best, Perniil us to supply your every

requirement with Furniture that Is

eomet In ityle of the aoit depend-

able qaallty nnd at prieaa tbat are in-

variably the lowest Vaka It a point

to xee our assortment before puehat-
lug pisewhere.

McUvain, Knox & Diener Go.
(boocponttd)

FUflMTURE DEIIIERS UWIIKERS
N AND tt SA ST SECOND STREET.

PHONE 250. MAY8VILLK. KY.

mmmm
There is absolutely no truth in the

report that a man frote t« death In

front of the Coartbonte yesterday. .

('ontisratiott Neems to be tbe best

way (<> get irifv bouzet or at leatt that

is wliat Ponto thinks.

Do It Niw!
We urge you, .Hra. llouwwife, Ut

preaane every nralbible fruit aid

Tffetkble for tko eoalnff winter. Now

Is the Umc to get jtnir MASO.V JARS

AND Tlx CAN8. Wo imve half gal-

lons, quarts and plnta, extra Jar tops

and mbbera. Tin Cam and Sealing

Wax. Prieet ilfbt. Do It new.

W. I. NAUMAN & BRO.
•THE HOME OF 600D BATS."

11MI9 W. Sicofld St. PhMW 619.

CLASSiHED ADVERTISING
All items under this head % cent a

,J''S!^^L,.y^^S^S!^..^^^^ cents.

HELP WANTED—lOALE
An intaUigont person may earn $100
monthly eorretponding for newt-
papers; $40 to $60 monthly In spare
time; experience unnecessary; no
canvassing, subjects suggested. Send
for particulars. National Press Bu-
reau, Room 1679, Buffalo, N. Y.

apr-2g-6mo

WANTED
OLU F.VLSKf TKKTir—\VV pay $2^00

per »ct for thcvm, on rubber or met-

al plates. Partial tett in propor-

tion. Mail to BTBIN TOOTH cd,
670 PROSPECT PLACB, CINCIN-
NATI, OHIO. We aend the money
by return malL

HKIf WANTED—FEMALE
An Intelligent person may earn $100
monthly corresponding for news-
papers; 60 to $60 monthly In tpare
time; eiperlence unnecettary; no
canvaating; tublhO anggettad. Send
tat partionlan. National Fraaa Bn-
roaa. Room liff, Bnflalo. N. Y.

apr-8g-6mo

FOB SIN7
FOR RBNT-^ouaa on fVvett avenue.

Apply to Mrs. Andrtw Hunter. 444

Forest avenue.

FX)R RENT—Two furnlnhed rooms

with bath at 883 Beat Second street

Apply to Mra. t. P. Naab.

FOR RENT—The old Daulton home,
on Riverside Terrace. This home it

modern throughout. Apply to Thos.

L. Bwan & Co. 2u-tf

^<$&~«ALB
FX>R 8AUB-A Waaber and Wriing-

or. Raatamuit Tabloa and Chain
and Range. 0. W. Crawell at Trax-

el'e Confectionery. l-6t

LOST—Pig, w.'iglii iMi or HID iiiiunds,

red gilt with ring In nose and hug

ring In each ear. it towid return

to Mike Walton.

BGTIME'B
RBOITALLT

ICEEII
RDDIULM
LEABEB
ARTIBULSR
EBFLE

-TODAY-

A Double

Deception
An Kplsode of "STINOARKG" West-

ern netwre Featarlng TRUE
BOARDMAN

.Marguerite Clayton In

•^A.SIIES OX TilK HKARTHSTOXE"
A Chapter of "Is .Marriage Sacred T

Also I.A I'KST IVAK XEWS, (irrman

AJr Raids In London.

Tomorrow—
•^HOVLD A GIRL RE TOLOr

Something I^EW
Under the Siulr v
A ri'diictioii aalo io theio time* of high prict't.

Special priciis on everything in the Wath tiooda line—
Lawna, Crepea, MulU, eto., at 10c a yard, wortii up to l8o.

Tiaaaet, Voilea, FlAXons, etc., wortli up to 29o, now 19e.

All our nefwegt, bandgomegt voiles, eto., 25c a yard, worth
up to 45c.

Lovely wide WiihIi Silks only 9Hc. u yard, worth $1.2;"), It

will pay you to buy for next Huiniiicr, lor wiir or no wnr, ({ooiIh

will be high for the next few yeurH.

Trimminf^M of muny kinds, iiili'a<'li\<' in piii'i^ unil |i;jtiri'ii.

August Fashions now l i erc

I
RataBrt L. Hmflich

* 211 Bnd 213 Market Btriit

Prompt Attention
to your cycB is tho way to avoid eye

trouble. Have us to examine your

eyes if you do not need glattet we will

toil you to^

Dr. It. Kahn of Cincinnati on Mondays.

Dr. George Devlne Every Day.

OptoroetrlBts and OpMclons.

O K.'. If lUilldlUK.

Chiropractic
AdJnttmentH Kestore Health Qilekl|

and Permanently

Nature it the- Chiropractor's only
aid — adjustmouts release tbe pret-

auro from the nerveg uud make the

way frco for .N'aluro to do her part In

sending mental impulses through
them to malce and keep the body well.

flEORaEP.LAMBBBT

Chiropractor

2II|.(! O'Keore lluildlmr. Phone 072-R

Oilicc lldiirs ^ 1(1 \1 \. y\.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
At the reoent special session of the Legislature of Kentnckf a

law was passed leveying a tax of one-tenth of one per eent on tha in-

dividual deposits of banks and providing that the bank may ohaq;*

the tax to the depoaitors,

We take this means of notifying the public that

This Baik Will Pay This Tax for Its Depositors

out of its own funds and therefore all money deposited in thia bank

will be free from all State, County and City Taxes.

Your money in this bank, on and after September 1, 1917, will

be tax firee, but will be inbjoot to a tax of 40 cents on eaeh $100, if

you keep it at home.

We will continue to pay interest at the rate of 3 Per Cent, in our

Savingi Dtpartmoot.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE,
Maysville, Ky.

iKwickWork Auto Enamels

S Paint Your Auto Today, Use it Tomorrow.

One Kote Does the Work.

: RYDER FAINT BTDRE j
5 ZD 2 Market Street

n

The difference between the ser-

vice yon reodve in the Mniie De-

partment at my store and any oth-

er store, shows a distinction be-

tween the exclusive quality of my

goods tcmn taj other yon have

Men.
•HIS M/kSTER'S VOICE"

PIANOS,

ORGANS, PLAYER PIANOS, Victor Victrolas,

Victor Records and Music Rolls
tbe laivest aNslrtaeat ! tbe city. Victrolas from Old to 92dO. The Aafust Victor Records go on sale tod«y. Vic

tor Record Tfo. IS^m. "Jart DrtHHliff el Tea," 7le. Victor Reeeii Re. 1M>I^ *A Tear, A Ilss, A Sailed aB4

•^t'R Why My Hciirf Is ( aiilif For Tea," 7J«, are only « of the excpiiUoaallr good Keeords for this moath.

Come aid bear them played. My Phi-

no and I'biyer I'lann av^'iirtnient t'Dni-

prises iinl) the Ix-sl niakt's, |irio«-d

from if-m Ut ^iM. I'lajer I'Iunoh

UlilNt U> KMNI. I iiax- un hand a few

Used Upright Pianos

token iu exrhMge (or new I'layent,

an la imfeet emiMoa, a baiiala

fm V» ti )US.

BRISBOIS
ThA I^^iin Mm Satisfaction
im ImMMV RHH Guaranteed

42 West Second Street MAYSyiLLE, KY.

*« SS^a*. . "THE PAGE MYSTERY
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